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OIAIRMS AS A M.EANS 0F MUIE.

ThiIe nid oider chaingeth. yioliig pla ce to lev
Lest o110 -God cit toin s1l0111d corrnpt ille worll."IT is a tritc saying that man's ig-h-

est study is inankind; and of tlîis
study few departuicuts are more interezt-

ng, and surely none are more perploxing,
than that wiech relates to his boliefs and
.Quperstitii'ms. The Protean shape, whiclh
in genoration acter greno.ration these sup-
erstitions assumne, rendors ail study of'
theni as complex and puzzling as the un-
xavelling of a skein of silk'after it lias
been subjeet to the antics of' a kitten.
The ever-active, and pinyful imagination
of man (irresponsible iii bis earlier ages
as the gambols of a kitten) lias, generatiori
-iftor generation, woven the iginal
constituents of any given superstition into
such a tangled skein that it is a diffloult
matter, indeed, to find which tlîrcad is the
-one th-at will lead us to a correct solution
of the probleni.

The porsistoncy of' the lif'e of sup.,rsti-
tions is anothor curious and not lîghltly to be
ignored feature. This persisteney reininds
one forcibly in its nature of the obstinacy
of' life exbibited in the EingIili bind-iveed,
or of the pusley, 'which is made the hero,if
this terni, ho Plrissible, of Warner's"c My
Summier in a Gairden." Lop off as you.
niaythe exorescences, destroy as you. like
the flowers, uproot as you will the funda-
mental principles, yet iu soine other forai,

.at some ether finie, the saine idea still lives
and inoves and has its being. titre
indeedthtas educeation becomes more d if-
Stised the life of superstition is flot so appar-
*cntly active. The scepticism, necessaxily a
-concomitant of educationis an ever-active

pruning knif'e; but it is not by any means
ý.an eradicat9r- itkeeps within bounds,but
.at does not destroy ; it subdues, but
À.t does not suppress. Is not the unlucky

thirteen stili avoidcd even in educatcd
cireles; should ivc have to search very far
before ive fouof one and another, who,
deemied it iinfortunate that the salt slould
bc spilled at table, and wlîo, perchance
furtively, would throw a pincli of the con-
diment over the shoulder to ward off harm ;
lias, Friday yet lost its character of being
a day on whichi no Il'enterprise of great
pith or nionent"' should be initiated?

iNot long since ive met ivith a commner-
cial traveller, a mian as slirewd and hard-
lieaded, as these men are, who would neyer
travel on a Friday. Yet whien rallied
upon being superstitious lie indignantly
donied the accusation: but could only ex-
plain his dislike to travelling on a, Friday
by saying lie did not like it.

It is not our intention, lîowever, to
enter into a history or analysis of super-
stitionsbut, just to jot down soine reinarks
anont the cur:es supposed to be effected
bycharms. Excepting. in afew districts re-
inote from. the busy practical life of to-day,
such, as iDevonshire and Cornwall in the
Old Country,charming as a nicans of cure
is at a discoaýntits place to some extent is,
now and again, taken by fa.ithlî "healing,
the Lourdes miracles, and the arehoepis-
copal laying onof lands. In thiese report-
cd cures we have but the transmutation
of thiat superstition which, believed in
clarms; and any healing which, may
have t.iken place was effccted iu cach
case in the saine way, viz., by the renie-

dia efee otheimgintinor the subse-
quently akered cireuinstances in the pa-
ticnt's en vironment.

Let one's logic h3 no-ver so clear, and
one's fants neyer so potentitis impossible to
disaibuse the min dif the believer in charms.
'The I bind-weed " of the superstition bas
6xm. hold on hismentality, and its glamour
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